Background: Pressures in nursing can affect family life and marital problems, disrupt common social problems, increase work-family conflicts and endanger people's general health. Aim: To determine marital satisfaction and its relationship with job stress and general health of nurses. Methods: This descriptive and cross-sectional study was done in 2015 in medical educational centers of Qazvin by using an ENRICH marital satisfaction scale and General Health and Job Stress questionnaires completed by 123 nurses. Analysis was done by SPSS version 19 using descriptive and analytical statistics (Pearson correlation, t-test, ANOVA, Chi-square, regression line, multiple regression analysis). Results: The findings showed that 64.4% of nurses had marital satisfaction. There was significant relationship between age (p=0.03), job experience (p=0.01), age of spouse (p=0.01) and marital satisfaction. The results showed that there was a significant relationship between marital satisfaction and general health (p<0.0001). Multiple regression analysis showed that there was a significant relationship between depression (p=0.012) and anxiety (p=0.001) with marital satisfaction. Conclusions; Due to high levels of job stress and disorder in general health of nurses and low marital satisfaction by running health promotion programs and paying attention to its dimensions can help work and family health of nurses.
Introduction
Work is one of the main sources of stress in people (1) . If there is stress in the workplace and it is related to workplace factors, this issue shows job stress (2) , and it occurs when job requirements are not matched with skills, supportive resources, and needs of employers (3, 4) . About 30% of labor forces in developed countries are experiencing job stress (5) . Nursing is known as a job with high risk of exhaustion and disease. The hospital environment can cause stress and physical problems among its employees (6) . In fact, job stress can lead to physical injury or mental illness, and in the long term, can cause negative results in performance of people and ultimately, in its organization (7) . Various factors affect job stress of nurses including working in closed environments, changing shifts, role conflict, job dissatisfaction, fear of job loss, exposure to death and suffering of patients, and unknown professional responsibilities (4, 8, 9) . In the meantime, employment status of people plays an important role in their satisfaction of marital life (1) . Work-related stresses probably lead to dissatisfaction with job roles and this issue reduces total life satisfaction (10) . Marital satisfaction over time, is connected with multiple individual, family, and occupational factors such as shifts, work experience, and work location (11) . When couples have marital satisfaction, family strength is good and they can deal with problems properly and be protected from damages (12) . Landa showed that by increasing employment pressure, marital dissatisfaction would also be increased (13) . Burke and Weir quoted by Owusu found that proper marriage can lead to prevention of job stress and increase of marital satisfaction (14) . The results indicated that the married people whose lives are stable and have enough marital satisfaction, generally have long lives; more likely survive cancer; have healthy and desirable eating and suffer less from disease, depression, and psychological problems (15) . Lushington and Dawson showed, according to the nurses' expressions, shift work has negative consequences on family and social issues and disrupts social activities shared with spouses, which significantly endangers their general health and therefore, shift work to them is a great source of job and family conflict (16, 17) . Lambert, citing from Shahraki Vahed stated that from his 130 studied jobs, nurses gained rank 27 in referring to the doctor for problems caused by lack of general health (18) . The effect of psychological conditions of work on one's mental disorders and its recovery is indicating (19) . Having general health in nurses is important because it leads to professional solidarity and cohesion provided in the shadow of psychological balance (18) . Overload, severe shortage of time, stress, and tension caused by work are linked with mild mental disorders (20) . Identifying and resolving the underlying causes, creating and maintaining emotional, behavioral, physical, and psychological reactions in nurses are considered as a necessity (21) . Given that marital satisfaction has an effect on individual health, and stressors in the work environment endanger human health, nurses are faced with various stressors in the workplace to achieve goals of ensuring the health and welfare of patients and also in the home environment, due to a multiplicity of roles which are irrefutable responsibilities; therefore, because of being busy by working, directly or indirectly are exposed to physical and psychological damage and are susceptible to work-family conflicts. Pressures in the nursing profession can affect family life and marital issues, and cause sexual problems, disintegration of social common issues, and increase work-family conflicts and endanger their general health (22) . Nowadays, job stress is known as one of the most important pests of organizations, which on one hand affects people's health of body and mind and on the other hand leads people to negative consequences of marital satisfaction (1) . Several studies have been conducted in the province or other parts of the country but the passage of time and advancement of today's world with all its stress should not be ignored, and by taking into account the fact that most workers in the nursing profession are women and in our society women have always had a huge part of family responsibilities in marital life, the nursing job, due to the specific nature, extreme stress, and workflow involves separation of women from the center of the family. Therefore, the study aimed to determine the amount of marital satisfaction and its relationship with job stress and general health in married nurses.
Material and Methods

Research Design and Participants
This descriptive and cross-sectional study was conducted on 123 nurses working in teaching hospitals in Qazvin via stratified random sampling method. In each hospital, there is one floor, and six teaching hospitals of Qazvin were selected and from each floor containing several departments based on the ratio, nurses were selected randomly.
Research Tools
Research tools to collect data in this research included a questionnaire containing demographic data (age, gender, education level, work experience, number of children, shift work, marriage age, age of spouse, work place, type of employment), General Health Questionnaire (GHQ-28), Nurse's Job Stress (NSS), and ENRICH Marital Satisfaction.
Job Stress Questionnaire of Nurses
To investigate job stress among nurses, the scale of nursing stress prepared by Gray Toft and Anderson was used (23) . It contains 34 phrases that are in 7 areas in relation to job stress factors including: death and dying of patient (7 phrases), conflict with physicians (5 phrases), inadequate preparation (3 phrases), lack of support (3 phrases), conflict with other nurses (5 phrases), workload (6 phrases), and uncertainty regarding treatment (5 phrases). This tool, based on the Likert Scale, has been measured as; is not stressful never (1 points) to always is stressful (4 points). Total scores range from 34-136 with a score less than or equal to 68 is low stress, 69-103 is moderate stress, and greater or equal to 104 is classified high in stress (2) . Validity and reliability of the questionnaire has been confirmed in numerous studies in Iran (1, 24, 25, 26) .
ENRICH Marital Satisfaction Questionnaire
The ENRICH Marital Satisfaction Questionnaire was used as a valid research tool in various clinical practices. This questionnaire was designed in America for use of researchers and therapists of marital issues and in 1989, was reevaluated for validity and reliability (27, 28) . The Enrich Inventory questionnaire has 12 subscales (Idealistic Page 4233 distortion, marital satisfaction, personality issues, communication, conflict resolution, financial management, leisure activities, sexual relation, children and parenting, family and friends, equalitarian roles, and religious orientation). Each question of Enrich Inventory subscales is scored based on a five-point Likert scale. The questionnaire included 47 questions totally, which some of the questions are scored directly and others inversely and to each, an option score of 1 to 5 is given. Calculated scores for norm scale is t-score where the mean is equal to 50 and SD is 10 and if the obtained score is less than 30, it indicates severe dissatisfaction with the marital relationship among spouses. A score between 30 and 40 indicates dissatisfaction with the marital relationship. A score between 40 and 60 indicates relative and moderate marital satisfaction with the marital relationship among spouses, a score between 60 and 70 indicates high satisfaction with the marital relationship, and scores above 70 indicate wonderful marital satisfaction. The validity and reliability of these instruments have already been reviewed and approved (28, 29) .
General Health Questionnaire
This questionnaire is provided by Goldberg and Hillier (30) and has four subscales and each scale has seven questions. The scales are: somatic symptoms (items 1-7); anxiety/insomnia (items [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] ; social dysfunction (items 15-21); and severe depression items (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) . In each scale from score 6 and totally from score 22 to more indicated symptoms (2) . This tool is also used in many researches and its validity and reliability have been approved (1, 31, 32).
Research Ethics
After receiving permission to research from the Research Ethics Committee (license number: IR.QUMS.REC.1394.7) of Qazvin University of Medical Sciences, ensuring the confidentiality of information, and after obtaining informed consent from eligible individuals by the researcher, the questionnaires were completed. The sample size using standard deviation 13 from the study of Barzideh et al. (33) and confidence level of 95% and statistical power of 80% was estimated equal to 125 people.
Statistical Analysis
After entering data in SPSS software version 19 the analysis was done by using descriptive and inferential statistical methods (Pearson's correlation coefficient, independent t-test, ANOVA, Chi-square test, and regression).
Results
The results showed that mean and standard deviation of subjects' age were 86.5±36.32 years, most of the subjects were female 88.6%, and 37.4% had no children. In terms of educational status 86.2% were university graduates, in terms of employment type in hospital 30.1% were contractual, and in terms of work shift, 83.7% had rotating shift, the majority were working in ICU 24.4%, then 17.1% in wards, and 9.8% in emergency departments. The results showed that mean of marital satisfaction total score was 27.85±169.97 that 0.8% had severe dissatisfaction with marital life, 19.5% had dissatisfaction with marital life, 63.4% had relative satisfaction with marital life, 14.6% had high satisfaction with marital life, and 1.6% had great satisfaction with it. The highest mean of areas in nurses' general health was in the area of social function 3.16±8.71 and the lowest mean of areas was in the area of depression 3.98±2.64. Among the nurses 54.4% were healthy form general health point of view and 45.5% were patient. The mean of total job stress score was 17.20±81.96. Among them 21.1% had low stress, 68.3% had moderate stress, and 10.6% had high stress. The results showed that there were significant relationships between age (r=0.192, p=0.03) and work experience (r=0.22, p=0.01), and age of spouse and the scope of financial management of marital satisfaction (r=0.241, p=0.01). The results showed that there were no significant relationships between nurses' workplace and total marital satisfaction (p=0.61), total job stress (p=0.24), and total general health (p=0.25). Pearson's correlation coefficient showed there were no relationships between the areas of job stress, marital satisfaction, and general health (p>0.05) and there were significant relationships between the areas of general health except social function with marital satisfaction. Total score of marital satisfaction and nurses' general health r=0.435 and the linear regression equation is: "Total score of marital satisfaction = 196.512-1.089". Based on the above linear regression equation we expect for every unit increase in the total score of general health, 1.089 units of total score of marital satisfaction will be decreased. Table 1 , based on multiple regression analysis between general health areas with marital satisfaction, showed there was a significant relationship between depression and anxiety with marital satisfaction and the regression equation is: "Total marital satisfaction = 188.464-2.144 (anxiety) -1.0698 (depression)". The results of Table 2 showed that there was a significant relationship between only total marital satisfaction with total general health (p<0.0001). There was no significant relationship between job stress and total general health (p=0.893) and between total job stress and total marital satisfaction (p=0.319). Sig. (2-tailed) n 123 * Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
Discussion
This study aimed to determine the amount of marital satisfaction and its relationship with job stress and general health among nurses working in teaching hospitals of Qazvin. The results showed that the majority of nurses had relative marital satisfaction that was consistent with the study of Banaian (32), Zandipour et al. (34) Askarian Omran et al. (35) but in the study of Rajabi et al., the majority of employees had marital satisfaction of more than average (29) . The results of the present study showed that 54.4% were healthy from a general health view and 45.5% were patient. The highest mean of areas in general health was in the social function area and the lowest was in the area of depression symptom, which was consistent with the study of Rahpeima, Banaian (36, 32) . But in the study of Shahi et al. 47 .5% of the subjects were healthy in terms of general health and 52.5% of them were patient, which was inconsistent with the present study (37) . In the study of Noorian, 44.7% of nurses were healthy and 55.3% of them were patient, which was the highest mean in the social function area and the lowest mean in the depression area, (38) which was consistent with the present study. Having general health among nurses is important. Nurses need to have effective interpersonal communication and their constructive communication with other members of the health care team leading to professional solidarity and cohesion, is enhanced by psychological balance (18) . The results indicated moderate stress in nurses which was consistent with the study of Molaie (2), Ghasemi (24) but in the study of Lee et al., (39) the majority of nurses had normal stress and the reason for the research results' inconsistency are factors affecting nurses' job stress and their mental condition when completing the questionnaire, and sociocultural factors prevailing in society which are not unexpected. In this study, it was found that by increasing age and work experiences of nurses, their marital satisfaction increased, but in the study of Askarian Omran et al., the relationships were significant and reverse (35) , but in a real study there was no relationship (15) . In the study of Malekiha and Asadzadeh, there was no significant relationship (40, 41) and the reasons of inconsistency of results were factors affecting marital satisfaction including nurses' psychological factors, workplace, length of marriage, and economic conditions. There were no significant relationships between the workplace of nurses with marital satisfaction, job stress, and general health, which was consistent with the study of Bahrami (42) , but it was inconsistent with the study of Sui Yu Yau et al. (4) . Based on the type of nurses' workplace in studies, differences in their results seem logical. The results of the current study, indicate a significant relationship between marital satisfactions with nurses' general health. Due to the fact that increase of scores in test of general health shows disorder in nurses' general health, so less score of general health in people will lead to more marital satisfaction, which was consistent with several studies (43, 36, 44) , but was inconsistent with the study of Shafiee Kandjani et al. investigating the correlation of psychopathology and women's marital satisfaction (45) . It can be concluded that lack of general health reduces the likelihood of having satisfactory relationships and following that, reduces communication with family and society, thus expressing emotions to spouse will be less, and then leads to separation and dissolution of marriage. On the other hand, by reducing people's general health, effective communications with others, especially with spouse, will be changed and it has negative effect on spouse's behavior and consequently, on their marital satisfaction. In general, by increasing general health of nurses, their marital satisfaction will be increased and contrarily, mental pressure followed by marital problems, is an important factor in the creation of various physical and mental diseases.
In this study, there was no significant relationship between nurse's job stress and their general health, which was inconsistent with the study of Shahraki Vahed (18), Barzideh (6) , and Navidian (20) . In a study, Wang stated that job stress is an important factor in general health disorder (46) . One of the characteristics of individuals resistant to stressful events is having general health. Researchers have pointed out many other factors affecting nurses' general health (18) that can be the reasons for this inconsistency. There was no significant relationship between job stress and marital satisfaction. In other words, by increasing nurses' job stress, their marital satisfaction had no change, which was inconsistent with other studies (1, 36, 47) . In these studies, there was a positive relationship between general health and marital satisfaction and it was expressed that by reducing general health, people will lose the chance of having a healthy relationship and also it leads to decrease in their relationships with others, especially with their spouse and as a result, expressing feelings and emotions will be less and lead to marital dissatisfaction. Of course, the reason of this inconsistency with the present study can be the effect of several factors (personal, psychological, and social) and the culture governing city and sampling method.
Conclusions
The findings showed that the majority of nurses were healthy from a general health view, had relative satisfaction with marital life, moderate stress, and by increasing general health score their marital satisfaction was decreased. The functional significance of these findings is that the damage to general health and thus reducing marital satisfaction will lead to a waste of money and productivity at work, and subsequently reduce it in a person's life. It is suggested to do further studies with larger sample sizes and comparisons between teaching hospitals with private hospitals. Conducting a complementary study on the effect of educational interventions on level of stress, mental health, and marital satisfaction can be the right direction for future research on this topic.
